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THE STRUGGLE IS UNTO
DEATH.
1\1anufa cl;urers' Record, April 25.
Either we shall l be destr oyed,
a nd enslaved America; become
lo;'" ever a German colony, ruled
with German frightfulness upon
all except Germans; or,
Germany will be overwhelmingly defeated, at a cost to us of
millions of 'l ives and many billions of money. But .the money
cost is not worth considering,
fa y all that a man hath will he
give for his life, and all that a
nation
has
of accumulated
wealth it might gladly spend to
be saved from death and infinite_
ly worse than death.
Let us not minimize our task.
let us not think American bluff
or braggadocio will ' carry us
through . If ~I ,t he mighty pow_
er of England and France and Italy and Belgium and Serbia, and
for three years Russia's giant
armies, availed not to crush the
inhuman but fearful fighting
machine. we should realize that
all that is in us, and all that we
have must be thrown into the
fight, with the abandon of a nation which gives its all to the
task.
This nation must fight; fight
as never before in its history;
fight even with the utmost power of an awakened, burning, living hatred of ,t he accursed thing
we fight; fight not German milL
tarism on1y, but fight all Germany ; fight not to make the
world safe for democracy, but
fight for infinitely more than democracy-fight for existence as
a nation; fight to save our women and children from the brutal beasts who have saddened
millions unto worse than death;
Cotlnup.<i on Pa.ge Three.

Friday, May 17, 1918.
Junior Class Makes One Hundred
Dollar Donation to Red Cross.
On Thursday, May 9, the Junior Class met and decided to do_
Il3.te $100.00 )Of the money left
over from the St. Pat's celebration to the Rolla ChapteT of the
American Red Cross.
As a goodly part of the six
hundred doll 2.!'s which the Junior
Class raised came from the town
people of Rolla, either dir ectly
Or indirectly, and f r om the faculty of M. S. M., cer tainly no way
of getting rid of this surplus
money could be more appropriate
than donating it to the Rolla
Chapter of the Red Cross.

NOTICE.
Merchants wiIIJ. please send in
all bills against the Miner not
later than May 20th.
OSHER GOLDSMITH.
Meeting of the Met. and Chern.
Society.
The last meeting of this college year of the Metallurgical
and Chemical Society was held
on Thursd::y evening, May 9, in
the Metallurgy Building. The
program consisted of two highly
in!teresting talks, the fil"'Sit of
wh~ch was on the inCH;;try of
the destructive distill a ti ,ll ' )1
coal, and was given by "Bud"
Weiser; the second talk was given by Mr. R G. Knickerbocker,
on the metal refining problems
in Russia, and incidentally he
told much of interest on the the
political upheaval and mixup in
Russia.
After the program was completed, and the Societ y dismiss ed, the regular good "eats" ' -';0-,'"
pa-rtaken of by the members and
visitors.
Patronize our advertisers.

Price 5 Cents.
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A Patent by H. R. Hanley, '01.
Herbert R. Hanley, of Winthrop, Calirorna, (assigned to
Bully H ill Copper Mining and
Sme!ting Co.) patents a zinc ext raction process to increase the
amount of water-soluble zinc
compounds by an acid roast, to
remove impurities, anJ to produce sulphuric acid as a by-product. Sulphide ores should be
first roasted to give the maximum amount of sulpn[,tes, then
this ca'lcined oxidized zinc are or
fume is mixed with 50 percent
sulphuric acid to form a thick
m ud (approximately 30 pounds
of acid per hundred of ore) . The
mixture is air dried, then for
twelve hours in flue drier,when
the cake is broken to % inch and
roasted at temperatures ranging f r om 260 deg. C. at the cold
end (200 deg. C. minimum) to
500 deg. C. at the hot end (650
deg. maximum) conve~ting sub_
stantiaj:Jy all zinc compounds into water -soluble sUlphates and
volatalizing arsenic and selenium. Th2 hot caIcine is agitated
with water to produce a solution
of l.27 specific gravity and purified in the usual way. An elect r olyte preferably containing 120
grams zinc su'l phate per liter is
then deposi ted with air agitation
until the zinc' has fallen to the
lowest percentage practicable
considering the expense of the
current used. The spent electro_
lyte now contains alkalin-e -and
zinc sulphates as well as sulphuric acid and is evaporated to
the concentration necessary so
it may be added to the beginning
of a new cyCle. In this process
the bulk of the magnesium sul-

a
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T ALES AND T AILIN GS.
Just Verse.
.. (With apolog ies to Willia m.) ..
He was wit h h er in th e m ur nin g,
He was wit h h er till t h e noon ;
And t h en th ey spent th ~ evenin g
Benea th the kindly moon.
H e h eld h er h and t ill mornin g,
She was seat ed on his lap,
And t h en fr om sh eer exh a ustion
H e had t o take a nap.
J ohn: "I saw Gertie gettin g
into h er Chalm er s."
"What are Ch alCeceli,a :
mer s ?"
"Did you go yachti ng with
your girl th is afterno on ?"
"Oh, no; we ju st h ad a little
smack on sh ore."
H appin ess is often t h e price of
being commo nplace .
God mad e man in His own im_
age all r ight, but who t h e di ck en s mad e the kaiser ?-Sold an
Scr ip.
Caug ht With the Goods .
The Ju dge : My boy, do you
realize h ow great is th e solem nit y of an oath , befor e you commit yo urself?
The Boy : Why-w hy , yes sir
I caddied for you last Sun~. ay.
A Game of Three.
Wh en love is a game of t hree.
On e h ear t can win b nt P~! n,
Wh ile two betwee n t h .m s ro al e
the j oy
That all h ad hoped to gal :'!

THE MISSO URI MINE tt.

$295.10."
Got th e Oth er Place.
A practic al joked called up th e
t eleph one operat or and said:
"Hello, Centra l, give m e H eaven," but t hat isn 't what she gave
him .
A Bachel or's Reveri e.
Somew h ere a ligh t is shi nin g,
But not for me;
Somew h ere a gir l is pining,
But not fO'r me.
Som ewh ere a lovely t~ am oz;e l
Sits fumin g like a t en-inch sh ell,
Sh e's waiti ng to r aise m erryh e.Jl,
But not with me !
-P uck.
BEVO - The Ideal Bever age
fO l' P icnics and Out ings.
SOPH OMOR E COLU MN .
All t h e boys are lookin g forward to a pleasa nt lit tle vacat ion befor e startin g t h e s um m er
labor.
A numb er of Soph s are plannin g to st ay for sum mer sch ool.
Th ose wh o are fo r t unate
enough to h ave finish ed t h eir
lab. are havin g a f ew days of
welcom e rest .
Prof. Dean says : Wh en in
doubt as to wh a t t o do, int egr ate.
'Th e P r of::>. think t h at Ct<· best
·... ay to make th~ <;!lklen t l't'm embel' him du ring t h e s umm er is
t o give h im a fe w quizzes .
Schum an Produc e , BE VO Distr ibutor s, Rolla , Mo.

And one in its bitter sadn p ::;::>.
Smiles on- lest th e ot h cr's 8e:',
But t wo in th eir new-fo und g'1a L
ness
F orget 'twas a gam e of three.

Thadd eus Rom y Goldsb orough , '14, Engin eer Prospector
(Diam ond s ) Societ e In ternat ionde Forest i er e et Minier e du Congo, h as applied fO'r member ship
in th e A. 1. M. E.

A Hint.
"Dear sir : Will yo u kindly
sand me t h e am ount of your bill
and oblige ?"
To which t h e obligin g delinquent 'eplied : "Th e am ount is

S. J . Gormly, '95, Consul tin g
Meta]] urgical Engin eer of t h e
Chile E xplor ation Co., Guaya can,
Chil e, is makin g a busine ss trip
to N ew York and oth er points in
t h e United States .
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---------------- ----fight unto death the pO'wer th a t ,
with a h atre d infinitely g r mter
than its hatred to Belgium and
France, wOluld enslave us; fight ,
fight and fight wHh all the enraged, death-defying power of 2,
nation that slumbered ~ong, but
which now knows that €lither it
J~ l'''~ conquer or it must die.
That is our task. We did not
seek it. War ·was made upon us,
and while Germany deteTmined
to conquer and rule us we still
slept on. But now, thank God!
We are awakening, We are not
yet fu lly aroused. Theire are
som milliins who are still sleeping, lulled into a fal se sense of
security by the very peaceprea<ehing in the past of our own
public men, but we are as a nahon awakeninQ' and beginning to
besiil' (1nrsE:]"es .
Well may we pray "Forgive u s
o God, that we heard not T}, y
call; forgiv e 'J~ that the pul]Fc
and public men who should h 3.\'8
been lead8irs uttered no clar:o:1
call to the dead to awaken e :'e it
be too late: Forgive us that We
loved prosper ity mOTe than we
loved to heed Thy call to dut·y.
And now, 0 God , quicken us th at
we may figh t; give us th e pOW0r
to fight as Thou did ~t give to
Thy chosen people of old, and
help us to st-ril-:e wit.h the utmost.
power of the nati on, guided by
Thy Almighty help, and to leiJa",
th at t.h::~ h arder and more terrific our fight the more surely we
will be doing Thy wOTk."
And now let us fight in t.his
spirit. Nothing else will avail
us now.
BEVO- An invigo::"ating (h<n k
for t.he F~:l·mer.
The ship on which I saibd h ::.s
arrived safely overse3S.
RAMSEY C. HENSCHEL.
Co. C. 110 Engrs., A. E. F., via
New York.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.
The following articles in recent magazines m ay be found in
the Library:
Ambassador
Margenthau's
story, by Henry Morgent.hau.
World's Work, May, 1918., p. 42.
Amer ican Negr o and th e
W orld War; How the Negro is
Proving His Worth in the Army;
Negro Office'ts anel Negro Regiment.s; the Point of View of t he
Negro in t.he Present Crisis; by
P R. Mot on. World's Work,
May, 1918, p. 74.
As Germany Sees the World.
WatJd's Work, May, 1918, p. 24.
Au st.ria's Pacifism. By H. N.
Bradford. New R.epublic, May
11, 1918, p. 46.
Bolo Pacha-How He Was
Caught: a Romanceo~ Expert
Accountancy.
For um, April,
198. p. 447.
Crushinp," of Serbia, by Ma,ior
M"lnam8 Saint C1aire Stobart.
Forum. Mar ch, 1918. p. 348.
Delstrover in Aotive Service,
hv Fln American Officer. Atlant.ic Monthly, Amil, 1918, p. 542.
- F ighting Germany's Spies.
WO"lel's Work. May, 1918, p. 78.
Fl vin~ Thoughts, by C. B.
N o,.dhof'f.
At.lantic Monthly,
AnriL 1918, p. 554.
Gnve 'rm'1ent's Attit.ude Toward t he Press, by SO': icitor W.
H. Lama p . Forum , February,
1918, p. 129.
H erbe''t, Hoove" , as Individual
and Type, by V. Kellogg. Atl 'O Y1 t :C
Monthly, Mar ch, 1918,
p.375.
High Adventure (Av;a tion)
by J. N. Hall. Atlantic Monthly,
August, September, November.
1917; February, March, 1918.
H ow Kiel Ca n Be Penet.rated,
by a high authorit.y. Forum,
March , 1918, p. 28 0.
.
Howard Coffin and the War in
t.he Air , by E. Wildm.an. Forum ,
H'l"ch , 1918 , p. 257.
Is the SOil die, Coddled? By
Capt.ain E. L. Fox.
Forum,
FebruaTY, 1918, p. 189.
John Nort.h Willys and His
War Work, by E. Wildman. For um, February, 1918, p. 141.

PAG.J£ THH..J£K

Only the Nava l Reserve, by
R. E. Cropley. Atlantic Monthly, Apr il, 1918, P. 443.
Ordinary Seamen, U. S. N., by
J. Husband. At.lantic Monthly,
May 1918, p. 704.
,
-Our Answer ,t o the Hun, by F.
C. Penfield. Forum, April, 1918,
p.424.
Patient Parisians, by J. N. '
Anderson. Cent.ury, May, 1918,
p.20.
Eane Tales From the Skies,
hy L. L . Driggs. Century, April,
1918, p. 849.
Problem of the Food Adrdnistration, by T. H. Dickinson.
World's Work, May, 1918, p. 103.
Red Cross Under Fire, by H.
D. Gibson. Forum, March, 1915,
p.268.
Refit.ting Disabled Soldiers, by
L. V. Sharp. At.lant.ic Monthly,
March, 1918, p. 362.
Restora tion W orkin France;
Sketches and Notes by G. LeRoy
Balbridge, of t.he F r ench Army.
Scribner's Magazine, May, 1918,
p.530.
Shopping Abroad for Our Army in France, by H. Corey. Na_
tional Geographic Magazine,
February. 1918, p. 206.
Two-Man R.aid; Another Advent.ure in No Man's Land, by
Capt. R. H. Knyvett.. Scribner's
Magazine, May, 1918, p. 559.
War Letters of Edmond Genet, the First American Aviator
Killed Flying OfF~'ally the Stars
f pd Stripes
SC1<bne!"s Mag.1.
:-, :n e. May, 1913, D. 514.
W a r Whirl in the White HOLlse
by F. W. O'Malley. Cent,,''' ;r,
1\,1:'ov 1918. p. 62.
What's the Mat.tel: in Fnglhn::l,
by L. A. Browne. FO ~· Ll:n. March
1918. P. 322.
Where are the Ships ('1)l1';ing
F rom? by A. C. Laut. Fcrt1m,
F ebruary, 1918, p. 153.
World Status of the Germann ussi::lYl. Peace, by 11 on. J . W.
Griggs. Forum, April, 1918, p.
393.
Your War and My War, by P.
E. Browne. Red Cross Magazine
May, 1918, p. 21.
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1'~ ntl'r(J d Il H ~ l' (' ond 'luflH I1'HILtc r Apri l
2, l UI S, a L Lh l' no" L o fTi ct' al It ulla. M ili'
Hu u ri, und e l' Lh e A(' I or M arch :1 . I k'ID.

STAFI".
Ed itor ial.
Ii', Ii , Ge ib .
Ed itor-in-Ch ief.
Jum e!:! P . G il L. ........ A ss ociate Editor ,
BUKill('SK Muuag-c lll enL.
Osher Goldsmith ,.. B us in ss Manager
Ii', n . Tayl or
i\.Sfl L. Bus. Mnna g r
R. K. SLroLlp , C; r cu l aLio n MUl1ng r.
W Scott
.... Adverti sing Manag r

P . 'D, Wilkinson .Asst. Adv . Manager
C lm'!' RClwrlcr>1 .
.. E. R ll oush olc1 er

S('nior IURR
Juni o r ClnHS
Sopho)l1or Class
l " r ,'~ hm lu ll

E. E. A s hl ock
C. B . JIurnrn el
II . II ,
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P u ~ L c n;o 1l
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CaI'Hon-.1 a,C k ~i (m.
N w:-\ of Lh mar ri :lg·: of' W.
T. Ca n ;on, ex -'2D, a; Id ~l l ~; ~
Blan che Ja'l< fl on h:1R r' ,;,(chr; I
Rol la.
M.I' Cat' ~ o n , o r "131I "l !,(>1', " a~1
he was kn own , l R Rtati on eci ,.! ,
Cal'1'Ip Tay lor , K y ., i n Lh e 33 ~)r d
Inf'anLry . While aL M. S. M.
"Bu sLer " waR known as Lh e best
pi ano I1 lay ' r' here, and macle
many {'riend s. MYR. CarRon iR
Lhc laughie Y' or l .Jou ifl J ackRo n,
0(' E aflt St. l.Jou i R.
Th e M iner x t encl s to th em ell<'
best of w ish eR, and th hop t hat
t h e young hu sb:w c1 w ill brin g 'L
GOl'111::tn helm et to hi:-\ bri de.
BEVO-Coo l and R f'r eshin " ,
aL SoCI a F'oun Lain s.

An Abs t ract of T itle, or
Im-n ra n ee Policy From
R n. RUCJ{ER
. ~tan cl :-; for all that is Reliable
and r ceurat e

- --
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SUIlllller

Li IJrary 11 Oll rs.

BegillnJng Thul'Rdc y, May 2;3,
lh li brary w il l be oIp n 011 we k
day s I'rom 8 a. 111 . unLil 12 m. ,
and ('r 0111 l p. m. until 4. p. m.,
o 'cept 0 11 Sat urd ay, w h n iL w i ll
b open [rom 8 a. m. UJl'Li l 12 m.
LL wi ll b cased during t he Co m _
mencemcnL e ' et' ' i ~ c s on F'riday,
M~l, y , 4Lh.
A ll bookH now ouL are con ~ id red c1llC' on May 2:) . and shou ld
hC' r eturll ed not laLe)' l han Chat
daLe, or rise reccivC'd w i Lh ('x :,I (\nal ion l.haL Lh ey al'e needed ('or
lI ~e ::t[Ln that dalC' .
nook ~
w hi ch ar e noL 'I" t ul'll ed 0 1' 1" newed l y May ' ;~, wi ll be hlb '('
boo ks.
Th C' li brary wi ll be closed Oil
Thursday, May ;)0 .
It. T. 11 ri veil, ex-'tG, and X .
SmiLh, ' I G, weI" HcnL lo C,l Il1P
F'lln sLon in Lhe r ccent dral't.
R. W . Ilayd n, ex-'lo, if; M:1::\tC'l' r<: 11 "i ll C r. '; d P, ng i n Ce l' H,

Gamp M ad ,Md.

Dear [',cll Lol' :
1 S LlppO ~. that evcr y Lime yo u
hear {' r om rne you wo nder h ow
many mOl' t i mes 1 wi ll chaJ1gmy ad dresR. We ll , i L is about
LhaL w ay , ror iL h as to b (;h an geI agaill, elu <to anoLh ~. promo tio n. I am now a 2c1 Lieut enant
1 rcccived my comm i!'!si oJ1 about
:1, wec l< ; p:o.
No, 1 am JI Ot a WH I'
brid e, but 'am from Lho r nnk R.
I ~l m uwf'lI! ly sorry 1 cou ld n't
b b:l. 'k to scho ol, anel 11; L tb r u
wi th iL l.hi :-\ ycal', buL we havc
mor(, impOl'l.cl nl. I.h il1 Q"R to do a (.
rncsent thall g!oin p: ,l, f'lch ool,
nnmcly , h e'j pi ng- TU Rh ~l)U l.ocr <1.cy until G l'I,1any wi l l be speiled
Un i Leo LaLc!'!.
We ,H'C c.X Pl'cLinp: an cl "Lgcr ly
c wa i Ling on lel'H l.o r:o <I.e' IS S. and
hope iL won'L be 10 p: u 1Li l we
p:e l to >Iee soni c of Lhc fir wor ks .
(~iv c my be st r egar ds Lo all
Lb (' f'el low B.
Yours tr L1lJ y,
LI1~UT . LI~SLm C, SKE1',N,
Go. 8, l Otl Lh I '~ tp:in e1'R.

or

II . A. ,Jo h nson , '( 8, upel'illLend eliL 0[' M ill s of' Lh T onopah
M illin p: Co. of Nevada, T Ollopah,
Ncv ., has BenL Lo Lhe s hool Lh
l Gth Anlllwil RcpO'It or hi s '0 111 pany.
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A call for 51,600 more drafted
men to be sent to camps over
two' periods, May 20 to 24 a nd
May 29 to June 2, in addition to
about 233,000 men who will be
moved to camps in the five days
beginning 'May 25. Kansas will
sand 1,000 men to Fort Logan,
Colo., between May 29 and June

2.
Forowing the agTeement between France and Germany to
exchange menwho had been pris_
oners eighteen months, England
may agree to the exchange of
prisoners, soldiers and civilians,
who had been held three yean; ,
Lord Newton parliamentary uno'
der-secretaryto the foreign ofnce
told the House of Lords Tuesday
The numbers exchanged would
be approximately equa1.
Germany has sent an ultima t iUl11 t 0 Russ" i.a dem anding finan_
cial conces'3ions, the giving up
(If Mo ~' eo.·; and nt[h'1 r>ities, ~nd
the disso:' Tin g of military Ul1lt:'3.
It would pl~acticall y makE' RUSSIa
:1 GermaT'~ ],:'rovince. H nwL
Wom~t\ peTving In the ,\rmy
Nurse Corps now number 9,824;
3.488 of them are in Eu~ope, or
~l'e awaitinq: t ransportation. By
< •
.Ta
nu ary 1, 1919, at least 24 , 000
nurses will be n eeded.

One billion rou nds of an ' neubouo'ht fOl' the
-lon h a\TC, hoon
,-,v
.t,'ammg
' ,.
f
troops
in T,'nited
0
S t ates cantonments.
11 1' j ,'

Munroe. Men fl'O"n : h ~ thll\l of ficers' tl(aining cam:J.; will be
sent to Camp Jackson for fifOld
artillery instruction" C:J.m"9 Fus_
tis will be used fo r heavy ::trtil·
lery training.
T r aining Auto Mechanics Latest
Army hmovation.
All is in readiness fo r the first
ai'my training school for autom obile mechanics at Purdue uni_
versity t'h is week. The first
sehool vvEl number 500 men as signed from every county in Indi ~ma.
They will be under the
military direction of two captains, three first lieutenants, and
three' second lieutenants .
A day's work for the school
will consist of eight hours sp6nt
h the shops. The course will
consist of practical lectures and
demonstrations, in taking apart
and assembling engines, and in
the operation and repair-of trans
mission and carburetion systems
Under the supervision of an instructor who win disable some
part of the car, the men will be
trained in r epair work.
This training of army mechan_
ics in universities is a new depar_
ture in military circles. Contracts have been made with the
university for three schools of
two months each.
Lt, H. H . N ow~ an, of the BalJoon Corps, is on his way to over
ther e.

l"'J

'T'
United States 11')\\,(1('h"'
~w o
plants to cost $45,000 .00.'). e ',c
a re now bel·nO' constrnctel1.
D

The pay of officers and mel, .
of the ~avy for t he first year ~f
th e war i'3 estimated at $12;),000,000.
SD ~ci91 trair: n ; ~ camps for ar ..
'I'
,
0 fficey's
, . ,.::1,\'e t o be e:;t;.,b
, " ·
t l >Elry

lished at Camp Ja .:k'"D, ~. "- ,.
and Camp Eust:" , neat Fort

In a letter received by Mr. and
lVII'S, T, C, Gale this week, from
their son, Lieutenant Albert C.
Gale, they were informed that
h e h a d been promoted to First
Liutenant. A. C. Gale is an exM. S. M, man.

H. G. Halsey, Co. C, 27th Eng.,
Camp Meade, Md.
Prof. O. BlackWOOd is in Co. I,
343d Inf., Camp Grant, Ill.
Joseph J. Krebs, ex-'16, is in
Battery A, 18th F. A., A. E. F.
Capt. Joseph C. Watkins, '01,
has been promoted to Major of
Engineers.
W. F. Sigmund is 327 F. Ad
care of Adjutant Generall, Wash_
ington, D. C.
Mr . and Mrs. G. H. Cowman
announce the arrival of Elizabeth Ann on May 11, 1918, at
their home in Belefontaine, Ohio
Mr. Cowman was formerly a
student at the School of Mines
in this city. Congratulations.
Capt. J. L. Peatross, of Co. F,
353d Infantry, D. S. N. A., Camp
Funston, after a few days' visit
to his mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams, in this city, returned to
his pos t Monday.
Friends in this city have reo'
cei.ved t he announcement of the
marriage of Mr. Julius Wooster
Eggleston and Miss Lucy Abi
Barker, which took place April
25, 1918, at Berkeley, California.
Prof. Eggleston was Assistant
Professor of Geology and Mineralogy in the school in 1911.
James Vi. Pugh, a former M.
S. M. student, now First Lieuten:'lnt in the 341st F . A., at Camp
F un ston, Kansas, has been eniov iIlg a visi,t to old friends here
iTl RoLla, He h as just finished up
the School of Fire in Oklahoma,
and h as some fine tales about
those little cap pistols.

M. M, Albertson, '11. is Chemi" t f0 1~ t h e Tech-Hughes Mines,
Kirkland Lake, Ontario, Canada.

Schuman Produce, BEVO Distributors , R~lla, Mo.

Robert E, Dye, '12 , :8 Superin_
tendent of Tech-Highes Gold
Mines. Kirk1and Lake, Ontario,
Canada.

"I wonder where he gets all his
money?"
"Perhaps he w'orks harder
than you do."

\I ~,
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ELECTROL YTIC ZINC.
Continued from P age One.
phate will crystalize out, togeth_
er with a quantity of alkaline
sulph ates depending upon the
amount of zinc remaining in the
solution. This s-ulphate radicle
lost is supplied in the primary
roast-it may even be necessary
to continuously remove an excess of acid SO formed .

MARINES.
Corps Begins New Drive fer Recruits; Chance for Co-mmissions.
Washington, D. C., April 28The marine corps has begun a
new drive for recr uits t o provide
for the increase in .the corps.
Recruiting h as not been pushed
since last August when the· corps
reached
its
full a uth Oi';zed
strength but more than 2,000
men hav~
been enlisted this
month, and from 100 to 200 recruits a day are now being received.
The corps has more t han 40,000 men in the following divisions:
Marine corps, 35,217; reseTves, 4,9!)2; n ational naval volunteers, 820. Total, 40,939.
T dtal number enlisted from
April 1 to April 25, 2,372.
Gen. Barnett issued the fOl lowin g statement;
"We are m aking a special effort to enlist men who have had
th e a dvantage of four years' college training, with mliitary drill.
as they make excellent soldier s .
Several officers w ill proceed to
th e leading colleges at grad uation time to .give information to
student's r egarding t h e corps and
t h e opportunities it offers. Commissions are given only to men
from the rank" . and eve-ry one
who wishes to become a n officer
must enlist and win promotion
on hi s own merits."
__ _.BRVO-A Real Thirst Quench
er at t he Home.

MI~OURI

MINER.

General Orders No.9.
May 13, 1918.
The fin a l drill of the year will
be held on Monday, May 2J , at
t he usual hour . This dr ill wit~
consist for the most par t of an
individual
competitive
drill,
which will cover the School of
t h e Soldier ~md the Manual of
Am' s. A med al will b e awarded
to th e winner of the competition.
All privates and non-commissioned officers will be eligible for
the medal , but officers wirI not
be eligible. A persona l inspection will b e a part of the competition, and an imn1'oper uniform
m ay be sufficient to cam;e re.iechon from t he d rill.
The full
uniform . cO'1'3 isting of blouse.
t rO'users, legginQ"s . t a n shoes, hat
with h at-cord , and white co\~lar,
will be reouired for this fO'rmatiOD . Shoes must be shined, co,lars clean, a nd in general ea ch
m an should pres(~'1t th e best, apne 1'";:mcp h e can . The d'rill will
h p llnder t h e s unel"visi on of the
offir' p.'·s. who wi!l cause the ~e·
,iection of any m an making mi s·
takec; in the executhn of comm an ds .
Absence from this drill will
count as th-ree absences, and no
excuses will be granted except to
t h ose men permanently excused
on account of athl' etics, 0 , for
extreme sickness or unavoidabl e
absence from tQwn.
B y order of Colonel MuiI-enburg.
H. H. ORMSBY,
Major, Chief of Staff.
Q

BEVO-Th e Founcbt;on ill,
RerJ Rarebit.
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H. Smith Clark, '18, is in t h e
Ordnance Department, a nd is Inspector with the Scoville Manufact ur ing Co., of Waerbury,
Connecticut.

Make Your
R eservations Early

Full Dress Suits I
FOR RENT

P. B. Dolman, '17, Geologist
fo r the Carter Oil Co., Tulsa,
Oklahoma, has been transferred
from Junior Member to full
m em bel' in the A. 1. M. E.

For Commencement Ball
HELLER'S
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Chrome-Nickle Steels.
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A comparison of :the static
properties of a high chromenickle steel of about 3.5 pet!:' cent
nickle and 1.5 of chrome, and
low chrome nickl e steel of 1.5
nickle and 0.5 per cent chromium
gives little! superiority to the
more highly a110yed steel. On
the other hand, Bullen's shows
that ther:e is a difference between the two types (in favor of
the higher anoy) in the dynamic
and endurance strength, such as
the freedom from brittleness and
resistance to shock. This is illustrated by certain specific uses
to which these steels are put,
and which demand the highest
'a Uainalble ,c ombination of dyw
shock and high static strength.
Thus with 0.2 to 0.3 per cent carbon these stee~s a:re used in protective deck plate for battleships and destroyers, requiring
that peculiar combination of
"properties which comprise balEstic sD.'ength; with a slightly
higher cahbon content, and certain other modifications, we have
a typical Krupp a:rmor plate; and
with 0.45 to 0.505 per cent carbon these steels are used in highduty gears, in which it is possible to hammer one tooth against
its neighbor without breaking it
off.
BEVO-N 0 Camping
C omplete Without It.
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On Shore and Off

\.

men like our collegians who are
training for the navy and Uncle
Sam's seasoned sea fighters-men
who must maintain their vigor,
quickness and "hea diness"- are
tuning up on

I,.

1 '

/ .

Soft in the strictest sense, but a thoroughgoing man's drink-gives you the full flavor
of wholesome grai:o.s and the nip and fragrance of genuine Bohemian Saazer Hops.
Try Bevo by itself-see how good it makes
things to eat t aste.
Served at the b est places everywhere.
Families supp lied by grocers.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Dusch. St. Louis. U. S. A.

Outfit
Bevo should b e served cold

FRESHMAN COLUMN.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

Freshmen, do your duty. a nd
pay your class dues. There is no
excuse for delay, besides we
need the money.
Our. class lost three mighty
fine fellows this week. Albert
HSque-;k" Needham left Tuesday
for the Great Lakes N aval T raining Stati(i1.. H. H. Christy leaves
today for his home in Denver,
from there h e will go to Washington' D. C., whfrre he wi11 join
the 470th Engineers .. Roy Bow. man, our class secretary, has
j oined the 472d Engineers. We

"The aJl-year-'round soft drink"

1U

HAVE YOUR

are mighty sorry to lose these
th ree fellows, but they _ feel it
their duty to do their bit, so good
luck , fellows.

Spring Clothes

''Babe'' Burford attended the
lIigh School Commencement in
St. James 1ast week.

Straw Hats
Cleaned?

Next is the week of "quizzes,"
we get some during the day, and
then if we don't have time we
will tal<e the rest at night.

see

and

ROllA TAILORING GO .
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THE Ml~~ O URI MINER.

New Books in the Library.
Private Peat, by Harold "if.
Peat. "A common soldier-ten s
how things ~ooked to him 'over
there,' and what he did and how
h e felt in all the t hrillin g vi"i Ritudes of war."
Military Sketchin g and m ap
Reading, by John R. Barnes. The
author is Captain of Fifth U. S.
Infantry, is a grad uate of Army
Sch ool of the Line, grad uate of
Army Staff Coll ege, Instr uctor
P lattsburg Instruction Camp,
Instructor Plattsburg Officers
Training C::! mp, 191 7.
AviHLcn Engines, 11Y Cartain
Victor W. Page, Aviation Section , S. C. U. S. R. "A pra tical
easily understood work of referen ce for all interested in aron a utical science·."
The Aftermanth of Battl e;
With t h e Red Cross in France,
by Edward D. T01and.
A Student in Arms, by Donald
Hankey. Sketches and es ay
written by a man in the tren ch es . On of th e best prod ucts of

the trench es.
My Home in the Field of H on_
lo,ur, by Francis Wils on Huard.
Th e a uthor i an American,
whose h ome was in t h e center of
the German hostiliti es.
Ambulance No. 10. Personal
L tte'rs from th e Front, by L eslie B uswell.
Flying for France, by J ames
R McConnell. T~e a ut hor. a
Chicagoan, was kil'led in March,
1917. in an enco unter with tW(l
Boch e-d r iven aeroplan es.
Carry On; Letters in War
time, by Lieu t en ant Coningsby
Dawson, the n oveli st.
Over the Top, by Arthur Guy
Empey. By an Am erican Soldier who went.
The R ed Cross in France, by
GranviEle Barker, the dramatist.
A Journ a l From Our Legation
in Belgium, by Hugh Gibson. A
series of letters written by a man
whose official position' in thp
American Legation made it imperative to l<now what the Germ a ns and Belgians were doi 19.

ATTENTION~

l\IeasurLiI ,ell"i, ')f G3.S n.:: Orilce Meter, by Henry P. West evlt
P et roleum Geology of \Vyom_
ing, by L . W. Trumbull.
Reclaiming the Arid West, by
Georr- j W. James.
Cos t -Keeping for Manuh('t ~H· .
ing Plants, by S. H. B'1nrlE'~ l .
The Ch emistry of Colloid s , by
Zsigmondy & Spear.
Ch emical French, by Maurice
Dolt .
Automobil e Trade Directory,
Jan., 1918.
Manual of Army Aeronautics,
by Lynn, G. W. & Gillen, T. T .
used a t the Army Sch ool of BelIvir!e, Ill.
Field Entrench m ents, by Solano, E. S" ed.
N ew Handbook of Mili tary
Signaling, by Howard A. Giddings.
T anks, Gas. Bombing, Liqu id
Fire, by S. A. Dion .
Trench Warfare, by J. S.
Smith .

ALUMNI.

ROLLA, Mo .. April 19, 1918.
DEAR ALUMNUS, you who h aven 't subscr ibed to the Miner :
We have been told that THE MISSOURI MINER is next to its Alumni , th e best booster t he school
ever had. We h a ve tri ed, and are s till try in g to m rl ke it an even big-g'er booster, by prin t ing suc h news
as wi ll interest yo u, a nd which wi ll keep yo u in touch wit h the School of Mines. We fee l s ure that if
you keep in touch with it, that you are g-oin g to boost. too.
Our aim h as been to get the n a me of every A lumnu s on the mail ing lis t of the school paper. Yours
is on e of the names not on the. list. Th.e refore, we are askin g- yo u to se nd th e s lip below, together with
One Dollar and a Half, for which we wlil send you THE MISSOURI MINER for one year. We th ink it
worth the money . If you want any back numbers, we, hall be g- Iarl to send them to you.
Won't you se nd in your Dollar a nd a Ha lf, a nd he lp us to boost M. S. M. , which is r eally a boost to
yourse lf?
Very res pectfull y,
THE MISSOU RI MINER.
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MR. OSHER GOLDSM ITH.
Busi ness Manager Mi sso uri Min el',
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Dear Sir:
E nclosed please find ............ ............ ....... ..
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You may

send t he MISSOURI MINER for ............ ..............years to
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den

Roll
NalTI ......................................................................................................
Add ress ............... ............ __ ....,........... .................................................. ............... ..
Cit ........................................................................................ ............................. .
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